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To be tired out from hard work or -
exercise is natural and rest la the remedy, bnt
there is aa exhaustion without physical exer--tio- n

and a tired, never-reste- d feeling-- ra weari--nea- s

without work that is nnnatural and shows
soma serious disorder is threatening the
that "Always --tired, never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circa
lation. Unlessjhebody is nourished with rich, pure blood then is lack of
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'' eatlon. ' ' -- ' f ' '

; No appetite, loss of atrw.gth,
narvoumesa, headachs, constipation,
bad breaih, general debility, sour s,

and catarrh of the stomach are
all due to Indication.. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This ne discovery repre-
sents tha natural Juices of digestion
as they exist in a healthy stomach, '

combined Vila the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive; properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Curs does not only core In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures U stomach troubles by.

.cleansing, purifying, sweetening and,
strengthening' the mucous membranes
lining (ha stomach. - ."w'

bodilv i "vtr r a r ss

health. "
.One of the chief causes of

nave are dne directly to a bad con

9m mm .M T mm M ' 'nervous lorce, tne tnus--;

cles becomeweak, tne ul- -
jrestion . impaired. and -

eaualng a thorough braakinf down of my aratara. Mroooaln. who had baan baoahtad by S. B. B., told ma
" wwm is. a. biw u ana i aaraa ma. x naartuy ra--ganeral disorder occurs ommand s. B. B. to all who may faal the nsadof a
UTOUgnout ine system. uuwajawBwiJO. xmaamij.
DebUTty, insomnia, ner, aaw.Jrtnth.COo!

.indigestion,
dyspepsia, loss ot appetite, strength and energy, and the hundreds of littleEntered at the Poet Office, New Bern,

- , On a second class matter." ; " ;
and circulation, and the quickest

them la by purifying and building
for this purpose no remedy equals

contains the best inrredienta for, Official Pater at Hew, Ber ami

, WHAT CONTEMPORARIES ARE,

v t .."rl; doing. ::;;. f
In the newspaper development and

?2 growth In North Carolina," the drools-- .

h tioa looreaae of tioBalelgh News-Obse-r

--

"
tot, according to Its sworn statement, Is

"
a remarkable one, making the great

stride from 1800 subscribers In 1891. to

820Hubscrlbers in 1904. , Such anlri
, crease , conld hardly take place unless

there was Value and merit in thenews- -'

paper, not to leave oat the necessary

ability and. management which mit
proTide for the wants of inch, for North

' Carolina, great reading patronage. That

the News-Observ- er has so great a list of

r' subscribers proves that it fills a journal
s ism niche of no mean proportions. .

ailments we-otte-

dition oi the blood
way to get rid. of
np the blood, and
S. S. SI. which,

cleansing the blood and toning- - np the
and tonic combined, that enriches the blood,
U nouxtaned and refreshing' sleep comes

Impoaalble Shakeapeare.
Critic Marvelous drama of yours,

Sir. There's a scene In that play that
Shakespeare himself could not have
written.

Author Indeed! You lire too flatter-
ing.

Critic I was referring to that rail
way smash In tbe third act London
Tlt-Blt- s.

The nicest and pleasat tesi medicine I
have uaed for indigestion and constipa-
tion Is Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
fablete," aaya Melard P Craig, of Middle
grove, NX. "They work like a charm
and do not gripe or have any unpleasant
effect." For sale by all d rap gists.

Sale& Exchange
STABLES.

Fine lot Lieut and Heavy Draft
Mules, also Good Working Horses
Just Received. Must be sold.

Terms to suit Purchasers. Gash

or good negotiable paper. Call at
stables and see the stock offered.

'

It is of Interest to note that the Hend- -'

.ersou,'N. 0. Gold Leaf has passed Its

r ' "twenty second mile' post in the race

' against time bat what is of fully a

, J great ink-ren- UJhat the genlafThad
, Manning remains at its 'editorial head

." Manning and the Gold Leaf make a com
' bination wbloh ought never be broken.

The ft mm A riKattaitAniraf: A. a sauooausaUf (vi vsieisiwuvvg- -j L. -- G. Daniels,
Craven Sttett, MEW BERN, N. C.

Tenn." on January 1st 1904, issued its

'XX? Annual, a notable edition,;: one

fully np to the Tradesman's standard of

4 fine work. The quarter of a century in

1 wbJoh the Tradesman has developed and

baa been a remarkable era in tbe
4 South, and the Tradesinun oao feel a

r nrttud eHil'no" .n hr r h rntrihiit- -

HiiiJ Irani Are Ie la Mrdlrta
ana Ueal ILeatirhei.

Ju t le have s-- cn ft sick cat eat
g:uss or 8ii unmsy di g out some
weed and devour lt preedily to make Lis
cowplalulng etonincli feel better. Some
few may have read John Weeley'a di
rections on the art of keeping well
which have not, however, found their
way Into his book of discipline for tbe
soul and have noticed with surprised
Interest his claim that many 'medi-
cines in ufee among the common people
and the physicians of his time were
discovered , by" watcbln? the animals
that sougbt out these things to' heal
their diseases, . "If they heal animals,
tbey will also beat men," is his invin
cible : argument..: Others . may have
dipped deep into Indian history and
folklore and learned that- many, of tbe
herbs used by the American tribes, and
especially the cores for rheumatism,-dysentery,- "

fever and snake bites, were
learned, direct . from, the animals by

.noting the rheumatic old bear grub for
tern roots or. bathe in tbe bot mad of a
sulphur .spring and toy watching with
eager eyes, what plants the wild crea
tures ate when bitten by. rattlers or
wasted by "the fever. " 1 - . --

r Tba most elemental kind ot surgery
Is that which amputates a leg when it
Is broken not always or often, but
only when the wound festers from de-

cay or fly bite and so endangers' the
whole body. - Probably the best Illustra-
tion of this Is found in the coon, who
has a score of .traits that puce faim
very high; among Intelligent animal
When a moon's foot Is shattered by.a
bullet be will cut It off promptly and
wash the stump In running water, part-
ly to reduce the inflammation and part-
ly, no doubt, to make It perfectly clean.
As tt heals ie uses his tongue on the
wound freely as a dog does, to cleanse
It perhaps, and by the soft massage of
his tongue to reduce tba swelling and
allay tbe pain. Outlook.'

Saved From TerrlDle Death. ,;
-- The family ' of JUs M L Bobblit, of

Bargerton, Tnn- - saw her dying end
were powerless to save her. The moat
skillful, physicians - and every remedy
used, ' failed; while - consumption WsJ
slowly but surely taking her - life. ,' In
this terrible hour Dr Klag's New Dlscov
ery for Consumption turned despair Into
Joyi lhe first bottle brought Immediate
relief and Its continued use "completely
cared her, It's the moat certain care in-

the world for all throat and lung troub
les. Guaranteed bottles 5Tc end .$1.00
Trial bottles free at CD Bradham's drug
store.

r'W-- : y- -
;.;".',,' 'A atvmaa Pla Storr. .'"- -'

In the museum at Kingston, Jamai-
ca, there are some tattered shins' pa-
pers, brown with age and salt water,
and a small tin canister. These articles
attest tha truth of the strangest pirate
Wory ever-- told.
r la 1709 tbe crew of the Nancy brig
were anfarently honest-trader- but
did some piracy now and then on the
side. One day tbey round necessary
to go Into Kingston for supplies. Be-

fore doing so tbey naturally removed
n traces of their buccaneering trade.

Among otbef thing they--, threw over
board this tin "canister stuffed with pa
pers taken from ships tbey. bad sunk.
with comments written on the margin
by the pirate capmbV'4V- - ' -
f Later In tne day a Brtdsh frigate was
becalmed near th spot, and tbe sailors
spent, their leisure catching sharks.
Presently tbey hauled np a big fellow,
rat blm open and found tba tin case
with-- tbe papers inside. These jrers
taken to tbe captain, who sS soon as a
hreese sprang np sailed Into Kingston
harbor, Jound tbe Nancy brig there and

.had . the' crew, tried, , convicted and
hanged In chains at Port BoyaL

I- - AJVest-Pocr- et Doctor.;
Kern ln tbe way, no' troabie to carry,

easy JP take, pleasant and never all-ta- g

la reaulu are DsWlU's Little Early
Risers. .A vial ot these little pIU In
the vast-pock- et Is s certain gnaraatee
against headache, bllUonsoesv torpid
liver sad all of the ilia resulting front
constipation. Tbey tonloand strength

theBver. Bold by ?8 Duffy.' .

Orlaia ( Caaiaaptmi' fhraaaa.
fcxppwwlotis that we nse nowadays

metaphoHcslly were Mod In thrtr real
aense k bygone days. For instsnc. we
speak shout "beating a retreat," forget
ting perhaps that tbe phrase comes
from the fact tbat in war time when a
rr treat was oroVrrd the drams were
beaten in a particular manner, Jurt as
today tt la emindM on the bncla. Then
sgala one speaks of going off "bag and
basrai. llpw many know wbat the
"tgk'ay was? The general Idea is
that it was fart of tha aoMlet's kit la
point of fact lbs "bag- - was orlfloally
tliS ailllrrs havfmack the "bnggngfl"
Was his wife. The familiar pliraa "to
give lh CfJirsltouMp- r- nrls1jiil la
Fmnro, whprw It was tbe ci)tom )fry with riid sixniMer cf mutton lo-s!-

of lint Pfat a gnrt who hiul
Ma Wrlor.rno. "A fpathff In Ms

Csy" ritn fron Iluntfnry, It i,z 'y

the cwloii f r ! Iltu.cnrinns
to f'tlt a featW In t!,rr ct T T- -

ry Tor u.t-- w.rl "ileal- -

head" la, to .,n.
t t ermt !!!!!'. II 1a as!-- that

a "iU-- .i..'r waa In r-- i. I 'll a liivi.
''Vir, wl.n n n 1., an fn-

f f ( r.f r ' - -
t k I f I im if

" li f --n f i f

: 1 1 t
nr: -

J. A. JONES,
Ltvery, Feed, Sale?and Exchange
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d very materially, to this Southern

growth, by its enoonragement and point

la TwMir-lT- t Caatarlea a Oral
i ' v tll Han DUapea4,

In 2,CjO years hence the digcham of
the Kiagara will hare become Inter
mittent, ceasing at low stages of. the
lake, and finally the Niagara river, on
the rising edge or tbe basin, win have
Its waters turned back and southward,
and no water will flow over ,the Niag-
ara escarpment of that day. Through
this agency alone -- Kiagara falls-wi-

ll

cease to exist long before the escarp-
ment has been worn away to the river
level at Grand Island, but aa it is even
now lessening tne volume of water
poured pver the falls .the erosive power
or the stream Is diminishing, and we
must therefore Increase tbe period nec-
essary for tbe retreat of tba Canadian
falls to the'soutb end f Goat Island
and the stealing of the waters of the
American rails.

Assuming the continuity of the forces
named, .we .might outline the probable
future life and death of the falls thus
. With progressive loss In water vol
ume the Canadian falls will reach tbe
south end of Goat island la fromj.,000
to lW yean, the- - death of the Amerl
can fails,"' ' -- ,.

i The flow.of the .waters wW now have
become Intermittent and at first only
at periods of mean and high Water In
Lake Brier eventually, at high water
alone, will, there be any discharge over
the escarpment: This will continue for
a period of from 1,000 to 2,000 years.

? The entire flow, to the north will
cease, and the river will flow back into
Lake Erie, leaving the escarpment dry
at a point not very far south of Goat
Island and with a height of about 100
feet This will be &S0O years hence
the, death of Niagara falls. John M.
Clarke, Ph. D, LL. D in Harper's
weekly.

Cure Bloodjand SBa Diseases Itcrt- -
' iniHnmorsEczema Scroralu

Send no money simply write snd
try JSotanlo Blood Balm at our expense
A personal trial ot Blood Balm Is better
than a thousand printed testimonials, so
don't hesitate to write for a free saw
pie. ' -

If you suffer from ulcers, eczema
scrofuhv'Btood Poison, cancer, eating
sores, itching skin, pimples, bolls, bone
pains, swellings, rheumatism, cstsrrb,
or sny blood or skin disease, we sdvlse
yon to take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B,

B.). EspeclsUy recommeuded for old,
Obstinate, deep-seate- d cases of malignant
blood or skin dlasasts, because BoUnlc
Blood Balm (B. B. B ) klUs the poison In
the" blood, cures where, all else fails,
heals every sore, makes the blood pure
and rich, glvee the skinthe rich glow of
health, ft B. B , the most perfect blood
purifier made. Thoroughly tested for
80 years. Costs 1 per large bottle at
drug stores." To prove it cures,- - sample
of Blood. Balm, aent fiee by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. , Describe
trouble sad free medical advice sent In

sealed letter, tyThis Is an hrnesv of
fer medtolne sent at once, prej sid.

1 Kneriv will do anytulno that cun l

done In this world, and pp. talents, no
circumstances, no opportunities, will
make a man without lt aoethev

ponxa..
Basis tha Itai Ktn4 Yw Hsu Ahrryk BoucW

KgaatsN
'i-af-:- -

U- .A Dlatlarllaa.
' Aunt Emma was upstairs putting ber

niece to bed." It sad been
a hard day for Bessie. Everything had
seemed to go wrong la. ber little world,
but to the rest of tbe fsmlly It appear
ed that. the tot had simply triad to do
all she conld to make Herself generally
disagreeable Bo It was with.' a de
cided feeling of relief tbat Aunt Em
ma, who bad been one of the principal
sufferers from BeaaVs caprices, five I
jmai tucx to toe anaeu ' - - -
""oooa wgbt Bossier sne saia,-- i

hope you wia get out of tbe right side
of, the bed. tomorrow and that yon
wont be M erossj ss you have been, to-

day." . " -- -. "
; Bessie had ietUeo! herself for' the
Bight, but at this) speech she flounced
to tbe other sd of tbe crib and said
Indignantly, with the Wesry algb of
fha mlaundarstoodt

1 wonder why grown up people treat
little girls sot ,1 notice" when If me
every one says "cmas,' but when It.
yew they say 'nervous.' " ' '. r
. And Aunt Emma went downaUlre
poodrrlngv-Ne- w Tork TUaes,--.- ' .
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Polico VO&cor Luptbn
"

Points, Out Tho. ;

. V Proper Y7ayv : J
Dont plMiar as aching back. ." V

Doa'i ai'i for somebody lo Bad a ears

rA t. li kl.'ney arhe. , "

Fhowa the ktfoeye are sick.
I tn'e K'. 'nej I'liia mr alcl kid- -

f - . ' '
- .
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STABLESine ont oaths which led to indostrtil

Anotbej fromlnent Kan, F.nlsla Tlatl
- lie Culy Cl-- c f r S - i. Iron- -

Eon. D H Barker. Deputy Sheriff of
Chattanooga, Tenn., writes: .. -

"Aalhavs suffered for years with
dyspepsia and' stomach troubles, and
Ylnol has driven that dreadeda disease
from my system, I am only too pleased
to state my experience for the benefit
of others. My system became so enfee-

bled by Jndlgettlon thai I waa unable to
work half the time.. Many remedies were
given a trial, but - Ylnol war tho - only
medicine that benefited, and finally eared
me completely I am so gratefal.to be
rid of this trouble that I trust this tes
timonial will come to the eyes of other
sufferers who may be benefited at I have

wn by YIboW v; ' -

What Vlnol did for Mr Barker, wr
druggist,'Mr F 8 Duffy of this city gua-

rantees it will do for; every person; in
New Bern, suffering from a tired over
taxed, or worn out stomach which 'can
not properly digest foood. j.vs '

4 -- rijfcrv, '
- -

hqn.p,h.babb:er.r -

Through tbe dIgeatlv(rorgans the blood
receives its body building material, and
strength end vigor Is given to-- every1 or-

gan in the body. Vlnol strengthens and
tones.up the weakened-- ' nerves or the
stomsch ud soon enables the sufferer
to digest wltb ease tbe very foods ihat
onee caused distress, , - . . -

i' --Vlnol contains no drugs, end ndi nau
seating ell, but It does contain, tbef ital

'princJplei of eocl liver oltj.waloh will
healand tone np .irritated, sworn dred
sb3msnbs.ii4:.'KS:jv'r'i
v If any person In Nsw bern tries Vlnbl
for stomach'troublWlbra reoaVwn,.'

eoadttlon, t give strength ' lo
the weak, to gain flesh, to Invigorate old
people, to make rloh," red blood! and
build np the convalesoenr.lo core hard

1coldsTsisbbora , coUghs" br ' brblohitls,
sad It fallato glve'sati.rdUon,l ,wlU
refund the moa j faid for 1U11" 8 Daffy

;. v ' Mwi ''
-

atu'a VjBswtl Ulnar
i In a biography of Gulx) sjme sto-
ries, are. told. of. be rtiurcbamor of
that bold Jneatlgntotv. J.otnrj9 FaraJ.
s, writer on science, having said- - that
tlie Baljrlqrdans.used to cook eggs by
whirling them In a sling. Galileo re-

plied: rTbe cause of such an effeet Is
very remote from that t6 which t is
anrjoutto, ana to una the trne caase l
shall reason- - thus: If an effect does not
follow with: ns which followed; With
ethers at anoiber time' It Is because
In our' experiments sbmethlng is Want-
ing which wag the cause of --the former
success, and It only one thing Is want
ing to, us that one thing la tbe true
cause. Now we bsve eggs and, sling
and strong men to whirl them, and 7t
they win not become cooked i nay. If
tbey were bot at first thry more quick-
ly become cold, and sloe nothing Is
wanting to us but to be Babykmlana It
follows ihat being Babylonians J tbe
true cause why tbe fr became eook
ed and not to the friction of tba air,
Which is what I wWh to Drove,"

'":Z"C Very Ccse 'UlL'r 5

,. "I stack to my engine, sltboagh very
Joint scbed and every toerve wat racked
wkh paia, writes 0 W Balkmy, a oco-otl- fs

.flrsmta,of Barllagtoa, lawa,
"I was weak and pale, without any ap-

petite and all ma down. As 1; was
shoot to give up,' 1 got a bottle of Elec
tric Bitters, aod altar taking ft, I fait as
wall as I ever did (a my lira." Weak,
sickly, na dewa people always gala
asw life, sires i th sod vigor from Hrlr
use, Try , tit. SatUfsctloa goaraa

d by C, D. .Bradhtm. Ptjoe 60
caste: " f

il'.'
A W.tr f tiM.t.i.

tfi "OmI rmtu Parts During tbe
tfd, EniuJrs A- - U. X. Peat, the

enUuir. telia a ory of p "'nl, wtio
a rpnrh dnjremi t j r n htintwra
"Oftra s Jlime'ta llj o r i4 a

limits Tin cf lifKuiiiiri i 'h ami,

dirinj r a i (Ufa, a-- a
t'S ir ff Kf tl4:r ta
l T" ! It Un V. Tl '" l '
t.'.'j , r mm,!, n ' 't rt .
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development and success.

Ranfe la PrUes. Recc!;ts tnl
Stlpmeutf. ' .".

- The following are the market quota-

tions, received by private wire to A B.

Baxter & Co. New Bern, N. a :

J" Niw Iqbe, Jan, 6

OottoHp- -. Open, High. Low. Close

' Jsn... 'l3.r0 13.80 18 85 12.65

Feb........ - - 'r"T
. March.,,. '.i. ; 18.60 1S.W 13 88 U.95

May....,.--., ;M8.80 18.83 18.05 18.15

Jaly, - ; '.1UQ 18 82 18.05 18.15
,Ang.,V.,V. 18 87 13.88 12.69 11.70

StocjU; Open.';- i.Close
Amr.Sugarl 4f' ' ' 1

W 124J

Mo. Paciflif 91 CiOOf
Bo. Pacific 48 W

Union Pacific... 78 J' 77

Manhayan-....,14- "
'-
-
--"14l

A.mr. OoppBr. ,;49J - 49

Atchison 67f . --
1

, 66

"Beading t..44J 48

Texas Pacific..-2-1 --v V E4'
'Wabash pf.., 86 , t 85

Southern Ry.,., 20 , 19f
Southern By pf.. 77 ' fH
U, & Steel ssaaae e 10 " . ' r 9f

"
Ut B. Steel pf... 65 " P5
Penn.RBT.,....117, - . U7
Erle....1....;2Si 87i
LoulBvlUe&Nagh 106i 1061

"
8t.Taul...,....143 ' 1

"N.Y Central..... 118 U7
a &o i'c
B.&0 77 T7i
N. & W 66 56t
Brooklyn B.T.48i- - , ,481
Golorado So.. ... 20 v

28--

Coal, Fuel,lronM 29 - 29

Amr. Ctton OU. ' --(
Va. O Chemical. 29) , . ?: 29
Rock Island..... 22 ' 82

Tenn. CoaUIron. 86 - ' 5
Am, Ice 8f - ' r
Money

AfteraooB Tea.
"Hteh tea" is said to be of America

rlgin, Tbe earliest mention OfitC
cording to Dr. Murray, goes no further
back than 1856L In fact, tea as an aft-
ernoon meal da not much olderit Is
tbought,to bave originated in 1.837 In
tbe bouse of JIme.de Clrcoort, 'a Bua--

alan lady, whose salon in Paris Was at
that time much frequented by the dost
Intellectual society of tbe day, :The
tasnionabie OJnner. hours were- then
getting late, and she Introduced,' a 4
o'clock light meal, at which tea was
served. - Fanny Kemble In "Eecdrds of,
a Girlhood" - attributes the lntrodne-- ,
tlon of tbe afternooa. meal into, this
country to tbe then Duchess of Bed-
ford. Fanny Kemble, paid a- - visit to
Bel voir castle In March, 1842, and She
relates how a mysterious invitation was
received to tbe duchess --private noma.
where she fouod a small group of
friends partaking of tea in a private
and rather shamefaced way, and; dates
the 5 o'clock meal from this time. But
it was several years later that jhe prae
tlce became generaU London Chron-
icle. - -

--

. ' f L v;

t. , ; :

DrlTcra W Thrw Tfcftlr lima "

There ought to be a license sr stern
or some scheme to prevent audi a fel
low driving a bone," declared a lover.
of borses as a beavr track .bars fell
In Broadway the other day, ""That
Ignorant blockhead made that horse
fan. He turned the animal so Quickly
that, be simply threw- - lt oS its feet
Now several score, of trucks win be
blocked until tbe boras gets on its feet,
and then the driven will take tt out of
tbe poor, animal by Jerking at the? bit
er beating If. v ' : - . z x .;

"A man wouldn't trust en automo
bile to a fellow wbe didn't know bow
to run tbe machine, and tbe law would
not allow blm to, but ba will trust bis
borse to a dot wfio hasn't tba first idea
ciliaadllng a borSe, Ualf tb drivers
of trutka and delivery wagone issed
some elcmentn ry kesone la ' boif to
driva, aod most of the accidents oil the
streets ire due to their Ignorance and

tnpldIty.,f--Nr- w York Press, 1 1 . ,

,. ' ' 1.) jj-f- ty ., t
' ' A frUoncr la Her Own Bouse.

MrcW. B. Lsyhs, of 1001 Agsas'ivs.,
Kaesas City, Mo,-- for several years
been troubled wltb severe koarsaasae
and at times a hard cough, which sea
ays, "Woeld keep me la doors for days.

I wm prescribed fof by physldaas with
so noticeable ratal i. - A frlsad gave me
part of a bottle of Chaaberlala's Dqngh
Remedy with iastrnctloas to clwely
follow tbe directions sad I with 14 atata.
that aflar the Brat day I ocmld i"Uc a
decided ekangs for tbe better, and at this
time efts! tostag II for two Weeks, ktve
no eltatlcM la say1fig I TMllssUiit
am estlrsly surtd.' This remedy l for
ssle by all DrsggUu. . t 4

- r
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; Tbe birth Of Meetnaking dtp V

to Hie drs of Grk tnsidrtu wbo
Watchoil tlia iIdr Bisks Wt web sdI
Cnt'ld ths pattora with fine Uiri U f
tut. Trs srt has rtetrl.! to 1t
point of . p)Ullng bn; j iut.
whlrh In so dr!l-- t la ttur V tt tl
drrn t the sir lrnk'' t! !? r

flnt k!tx) bv in work Uti ;) n I

lr, Blna mienn ring tm t

St'Sf cV'tli frv tmln.ri,!. tt t

ttmrrh will h tn !! r ' t

of lbs fiid t- t"'r't It i :

th mint In ft.'lr r nt" t " fr '

Iret'-- to 11 f 1 o r. I -

i

t V

.' t.tr v. i

rc.J W J( J) 1

! o

j , ' .

r , , f ! -

v t ' '

system. It is avegetable blood purifier
and through it the entire system

to the tired, never-reste- d, body.

Experienced.
"How is the new girl going to do?"

asked Mr. Ferguson.
"She hasn't had much experience,"

said his wife, "but I think she will be
all right when she gets broken In."

Then came a loud sound of falling
crockery from tbe kitchen.

"She seems to be making a good
start, anyhow," observed Mr. Ferguson
encouragingly Chicago Tribune.

Mr. Wm. P. Crane, of California Md.,
euffereri for 5 ears from rheunia lcm and
lunibago. Be was finally advised 10 try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he did
and lt effected a complete cure. Fur
sate by all druggists.

OF- -
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1 .

carefully eolectod. : 'y.

lor. tho larm, road
purpesea , and tlmtfr

. I 1 ,

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
'' Otvea Health to tha Udt as

atrsnotb to W Waak. , '
, . jf r jS l . ,

rPotttoS only. tlM Sfaa holalnt 3H laass
,v . tba trial an. whlca MUi fqr.SOo. ,

PrapatBClt . 0. DtWitt 0.4 Ckkagt.

Ta Bieaae fef Small,
That we have not entirely lost the

animal basis of Judgment,. the sense of
smell. Is proved by the fact. we do
tell ourselves very ttfuch of Other peo
ple by the nose, often unconsciously,
The blind distinguish their friends by
tbe amell of handkerchiefs or coats.
Unconscious '.sensations and nncon--
sdous Judgments have their field. . We
know, far more by smell than Is sup-
posed. Some classes have apparently
become, degraded in senses as well as
bablta, for their basis of social Judg
ment Is below that of the-- animals.
Those who have bad their senses keen-
ly educated are accustomed to judge of
persona by odors. Australian children
possess the doglike sense of trailing
people by scent and t experiment re-

veals that' this hi to some degree pres
ent In. every one." Strong attachments
are not ao rigidly ideal at we like to
suppose.': There la a physical basis to
all our likes and dislikes. It la this
Which underlies tbe demand of refined
people that their friends shall be Clean
ly. Open Court v.-- '

. Nothing jiore Dwefons ,

Than a neglected congh,"Is what Dr J
F Hammond, professor In the Eolectlo
Medical College, says, "and, as a pre-

ventative remedy and a curative agent, I
cheerfully recommend Tailor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gam end MaDele.

At druggist 60 c, and 9140 a
bottle. ' for sale la New jjjBen by J 8
Daffy. ' ' 1 - ; '. '

Uanaliii SXttn.
Leo Deutsch, a Bussian political exile

was permitted to return to bis
borne, tells In his booky ."Sixteen Tears
In Siberia," tales not only of Buffering,
bnt ot lenient treatment by his Jailers.
Ik Siberian prisons often the barabnosj
of the discipline waa considerably' re-

laxed.' On one occasion, to the vast
amusement f the prison authorities.
Deutsch appeared before the governor
with his fetters lied np with a piece of
string, and lt appeared he had only as-

sumed them for tbe moment- - But tbe
complaisant governor was afraid vf a
visit from high quarters. Then If an
inspection la nude yon will be wearing
your fetters," be asked, laughing; "Of
course," replied Deutsch. "Too sea,
I've come to yon In full dress," point
ing to bis tied up chains. . On another
occasion Deutsch's bag .was stolen. It
contained,. among other articles of S
convict's attire, the Indispensable fet
ters, and be bad to apply tor A new

' pair. "Take care you don't loss theaeP
said the officer as Deutsch packed; them
among bis Inggsge. . ' . v , --.

Tore bad taeu.ta taemoalh take
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and;
LI vet Tablets. Price Iterate. Warranted
U car, for sals by aUdiaggtsta.

: aaiaa '

Svan-Iledln-
. In Oatral Aala and

Tibet," air a striking llinstvation of
the a and forethought of tba
Bnialao Bothorttlra, The explorer and
author bad Uwo delayed at alert. lie
Snya:

Wblla stuilylng the Boaatan railway
time tahlt It bod ocenrrod to ma, why
aliould 1 nof rat down and bars S prp
at the much talked of . furtrwe ot
Kuhk and the region toward. Herat
kfy llrket anld In plaid and nnmla'als
ahis lancnsfa !jt "Dr. gren lli:a
waa til t trTBtitml fro tun;, f,,r
Hm'!f anil h'a beloficlnta orrv all tle
lii.t-Tl- nl riuiiin railways, both In l.'rv

rf and Ala."
i..rie ptui,:irrn arn,ic--a s'a

Cir.Rt-,!- Slid taK!i. O'lt bis
- . ' t!'trrra f ) the

n 'v' r it w nr. .' !i t rt sl t r.

"la raaa t'r. Vrt ITr V t ' .: J r n

I ' i 1 st f at I o In , 1 t r

I

1 ! ! '
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LARGEST AND.FIKKSTJSTor K

HOBSES and "MITJX-E- S

-- " " Kvrr offtrtd for iale toil) tw Pern, A car load of esch jit in.

.. Al8o;C0irpletliDeof 1 gtis, irrrn, Ilurus. V-- ' Wbijs

OartJWhaeli. Eto.

JT. A. JOltKS, Iln.iHl tit.
' i. -

$100 Reward, $100.
' The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that ' science has been
able to cure In all Its stages, and that Is

Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh- - Core is tbe
onl positive "care' now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con

' stitaitnaal disease",, req'ilree a eoostlta
tlonel t'atjsent. Ball's Catarrh gore is
takea laMroally, acting dlreotly npon
the blood and mucous .surfaces of the
system, the system, thereby destroying
the foandatlon of the disease, and giving
tne patient strength by building np the
constitution and aaalstlng nature la doing
u work. Tbe proprietors bave so mach

faith la its eoraiive powers that they
offr)ne Hoodrad Dollars for-- any ease
1ba' il f1f to care. Sand for Hit of
Ut't'innaiil

Address F. J. CHSMET 00, Toledo
o. .. ,.

s Bold by all Druggists, 85c.

Take HaU's Family POls for oonKlpa--

,,llon,-.'- ". '
. ' ;

. I criae AbImU. "

A boy who was reqnlrvd an
essay on bras produced tbe following:
"Hens ! curious animate.,' They don't
bave m nose nor no ttb nor no ears.
Tbcy swallow their whittle whole and
chew It np In their crops Inside of 'em.
The ontslde of hens la generally pat Uv
t plllers and into ffstbar dusters.. Tbt
Inside of a ben Is BomAtmcsj BlWd wltb
marbltfl aod shlrtnttoM end alcb. ,a
ban la very much smaller than a good
msay other animals, bot they'll dig np
more totssto plsnts than anything that
ain't a ben. Dens Is very twefnl to lay

ggs for' plum paddings. Hens have
got wings and can fly when th-- y get
frigbfmd. I rat off a ben's bead with
a batrbet,'aed It fflghttMd bar to
death.--' :. ;

-- r
, "OIts your blood sclesslog" Rata
inkcMs eleers out all the Impartiisa that

, stake yon 1IL Ask vo draggUt, 4i "

' ' It Is no drmbt surprise to mnvt to
, tram that shnrUiaod was .known Snd

prsrUwd 4no yars sgn. , Msnlllna. e
, cotitwporary of 0r and Ckvm,

Virgil and Uorara, aYts tUt amns
S7ftm of fttwtlnf vfy similar to
anr alwrilitbd was la vngne la bis
dure. Writing these words jiW tbs
lnfliKno of Vlrg end Mermry,' be
stj-- s thry sr - - - . '

IS kniM, alMrf tlttl mirks

ivhni. wn a, t a irie l m
- tl.. , :

inI th ll!1r IS4 t A llfnHIrt"( the t"tf' 1 tt lb lltot
U ! rr1!n)y ctto! mnT 'lf) t! t

( ''-- rnt nrafW'De t rminlt-- t

i i t i't '.'.) mufti s
i ' - :i U'rm tvsf

a i i r i .AT
' 1 'r,'- - Tt1)

' I !" M it 'J If

1

'fv-,- .'tsf':i;-'lr-

I havo Just returned from.Tcnncssoo, Kan- -

E03 and IIlEsourl vrith , ; '

GO Head of .Hqr::s and;rlules- -

all pcrsonailjand nicrt
TlioEcstC'actrtociiehonln tniaxnark .

ct lor tho pact 6 years, cuch a3 you nood and :
vrant. Tho richt Idnd
Tver!:, ncncral . draft
haullnrr. . t ,

.
C i i i sVr.w jm l! m r, .rrr-VI- l'ne ot Top an4 Ofxfl Tat;

i' s ivs rto."! U lotisi la ' ZH'stn
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